Whether a woman has become pregnant and whether she is able to become so have been urgent questions since mankind began to speculate about the future. Many are the procedures by which men and women have tried to make Nature reply. Most of the "tests" are very old, and almost all of them are unreliable. Whether they originated in the chilly caverns of superstition, were developed empirically, or were devised on a theoretical basis, they exemplify man's search for the answers to important mysteries. A review of the methods discloses some interesting historical patterns.t In such a review it is preferable to consider pregnancy and fertility tests together because, as we shall see, the wording of the prognosis was sometimes ambiguous. Most often it was stated, in effect, that if the test had a certain result, the woman "will bear." Whether this meant that she had conceived, or simply that she could do so, might not be specified.
Uroscopy, diagnosis by examination of the patient's urine, had been practised since the early days of Arabic medicine and possibly before. The urine of pregnancy was believed to have special features, particularly if it were stored in a glass container for a few days. A special characteristic was the pearly film or Kyesteine reported to form on the surface. The story of this phenomenon has been well told by Marshall,' and will not be repeated
here. It appears that the surface layer is due to the stimulation of bacterial growth by the hormones of pregnancy. Curiously enough, although Avicenna, Hippocrates, and Savonarola, according to Marshall, were aware of the changes occurring in stored pregnancy urine, the Kyesteine was not fully described until Nauche published his observations in 1831. A century later, Aschheim and Zondek' devised their test, now widely used, which, although it does not depend on the appearance of the specimen, is based also * on a high titer of particular hormones-gonadotrophins-in the urine of early pregnancy.
MacKinney' has called attention to an amusing tale which illustrates the skill once attributed to the uroscopist. In the tenth century, Notker Balbus was a famous healer of St. Gall, Switzerland, and was also physician to a certain Duke Henry. To Balbus the Duke gave as his own a urine specimen which actually was that of a pregnant lady of the court. Notker made his inspection and announced that a miracle had come to pass: in thirty days the Duke would be delivered of a son! The Duke had the grace to blush and to reward his crafty physician.' Joubert,'7 a later observer, scorned this kind of pregnancy test: "Thus it is that very often these diviners are deceived by being given the urine of a man, whom they say is great with child, which quite properly causes roars of laughter."
Actually, the inspection of urine to determine if a woman will have a child is mentioned in the fascinating [n] Roszgarten.' This very popular work was the first printed book on midwifery and the first to be devoted entirely to this subject.' R6sslin and Jonas gave more details for the test, e.g., to plant the grain in "ii. pottes/such as they set gyly-flowers in/ fill them with good earth" and to continue to water the pot with urine daily for eight or ten days, watching to see which seeds would germinate and prove thereby the fertility of the men and women, "but see that there come no other water or rayne on the pottes." Rueff' modified the fertility test.
The appalling Dreckapotheke of Paulini,' published in 1714, recommended the test, ascribing it to one Peter Beyer. Iversen' identifies Beyer or Boyer as a famous sixteenth century physician of Florence. Beyer's sources, Iversen believes, were Bursian (apparently an early Greek medical writer) and, probably, Galen. Iversen does not accept Ebers' theory that the test came into European medical literature via Constantine the African (1020-1087 A.D.) and the Salernitan School, although Constantine did * Here, as in many other prescriptions, directions are also given for determining whether the child will be boy or girl. I plan to deal with the subject of sex determination in another paper.
Early pregnancy and fertility tests IFORBES describe the test."8 Ermane' seems to have been the first to call attention to the repetition in Paulini's Dreckapotheke of the method which had originally appeared in the Berlin medical papyrus. Le Page Renouf' had also pointed to the close parallel between the method described in the Berlin papyrus and those in The Experienced Midweife,' a compilation appearing under the pseudonym of Aristotle. It seems certain that this and other pregnancy and fertility tests can be traced back from eighteenth century European medical lore to the great medical papyri of early antiquity.
Henriksen"' reminds us that recent studies indicate that the hormones which are present in pregnancy urine may indeed stimulate the germination of seeds and the growth of plants. The evidence is controversial but important. In the first place, there are "plant hormones" called auxins which accelerate plant growth and development. Curiously, one or more of the auxins is excreted in human urine; possibly they are ingested in vegetable foods.49"1 Recently, some doubt has been expressed as to whether auxins, potent though they are, actually originate in plants. Indoleacetic acid, isolated from urine as well as from plants, may also be a growth factor; certainly it can stimulate the growth of oat coleoptiles.' In summary, then, human urine may contain plant hormones which stimulate plant growth, but the level of these hormones does not appear to increase in pregnancy. This does not support the Egyptian pregnancy test but is of interest in connection with the test for fertility.
In the second place, hormones of animal origin may also stimulate plant growth. Crystalline ovarian follicular hormone had no effect on oat seedlings,48 but crude aqueous extracts of ground calf ovaries did speed the growth of black mustard and yellow lupine seedlings and of stems of forsythia, plum, wall flower, lilac, and garden sage as compared to controls.' The ovarian hormones estrone and estradiol and some hypophyseal hormones definitely stimulated the growth of corn, onions, a meadow grass (Poa), fuchsia, the Reine marguerite, and hyacinths; and estrone accelerated bud opening of hazel, forsythia, and horse chestnut.75""7 "s ", " The significance of all this is that these hormones also occur in pregnancy urine. Finally, Henriksen' reports that when he tested the ability, as prescribed in the Berlin papyrus, of 50 urines to germinate seeds as a pregnancy test there were 75 per cent correct positive, and 85 per cent correct negative, tests. Thus the possibility of some empirical basis for the pregnancy and fertility tests involving plant growth is not excluded.
The ability of urine to damage some plants also was the basis for a fertility test. In a relatively recent (third century A.D.) papyrus discovered at Thebes,' it is directed that the woman should urinate on an (unspecified) plant in the evening. If next morning the plant is scorched, she will not become pregnant, but if the plant is undamaged, conception is possible. Dawson' and Iversen regard this method as a variant of the pregnancy test already described. Iversene points out that a very similar passage occurs in the writings of Avicenna; here the recommended plant is lettuce, and Iversen shrewdly relates the Egyptian hieroglyph for scorched and Avicenna's exsiccaverit. Rueff' suggests poplars, nettles, beans, or barley as plants that may be used. Iversen' refers to appearance of the test in Ryff's* Frauen Rosengarten7`(poplars, nettles, beans, or barley), Kunrath's Medulla Destillatoria (wild poplars),6' and Culpeper's translation of Lazarus Riverius (fennugreek, an herb).' To these authors may be added Guainerio, who earlier4' had suggested that the urine be poured on mallows or lettuce, and Beckher,7"0 who used mallows. Finally, The Experienced Midzuife8 recommends as a fertility test that the man's and woman's urine each be sprinkled on a lettuce leaf; "that which dries away first is unfruitful." ("That" presumably refers to the lettuce leaf.)
Other things than plants could be affected. Ryff' and Guainerioe recommended that a polished needle be placed overnight in a vessel of the suspected urine; next morning the needle will have reddish spots if the woman is pregnant; otherwise the needle will be black and smooth. The same test was mentioned by Jacob Rueff' Early pregnancy and fertility tests FORBES The test also is described in The Experienced Midwife' and, it is reported,6 in an old Icelandic scroll. It was a practice in Hungary and among the Magyars to stick a sewing needle in a picture of the Virgin and to leave it there for nine days. If the needle were then still clean, the woman had not conceived; if rusty, she was pregnant. ' Another urine test for pregnancy involved spontaneous generation. A fragment in the Carlsberg papyrus' gives part of the procedure, which is clearly the same as for a sterility test described by Guainerio in 1500." He directs both man and woman to urinate for nine days "on something full of bran"; urine from a sterile person will result in the production of worms in the bran. The papyrus says the woman should urinate on bags of sand and dates; if worms are produced she is not pregnant. Erman" and Iversen' feel that this prescription is comparable with the grain germination test, already mentioned, in the Berlin papyrus'2 and in Paulini's Dreckapotheke.' The writer does not share this opinion. Other sixteenth century authorities who described this procedure as a sterility test were Ryff' and the renowned Albertus Magnus.! Rueff"'7' also outlined a related method, here translated, as a pregnancy test:
A more certain experiment will be to bottle up the woman's urine in a glass for three days, at which time exactly it is strained through pure muslin, and if she has conceived, minute animalcules looking like lice will appear.... The same procedure is described by Roche,' by Culpeper,' who suggests a rationale (". . . if you find small living creatures in it, she is most assuredly conceived with Child; for the Urin which were before part of her own substance, will be generated as well as its Mistris"), by Paulini," and by the unidentified author (Culpeper?) It is most significant that, as several commentators have emphasized (see above), the Hippocratic writings contain a very similar test for fertility: ". . . if you wish to know whether a woman will conceive, give her to drink in the morning on an empty stomach some butter and milk of a woman nursing a boy; if the woman has eructations, she will conceive; if not, not."' Another Hippocratic test was to administer powdered red chalk and anise as a potion, followed by sleep; then pain around the navel was a sign of pregnancy. After all such tests, says Hippocrates, "the woman will drink meal, honey, and origanum in wine and oil."' Jacob Rueff, two thousand years later,7' believed that vomiting after drinking the juice of a thistle was a sure sign of conception. German folk medicine advocated a comparable method. In Bavaria, apple, pear, or grape wine was allowed to stand overnight in a bowl; if the woman drank it and then vomited, she was pregnant."
Hippocrates' Aphorism 41 offers another test. The woman eats no supper and drinks hydromel (water and honey) before going to sleep; she is pregnant if she is seized with abdominal pains. This test turned up again in the thirteenth century, when it was recommended by Bernard de Gordon,"M who specified a potion of mellicratum (a honey preparation) and rain water and added that Avicenna had also approved the test. In 1500 Guainerio41 described the test and added the explanation that the abdominal discomfort is due to compression of the intestines by the pregnant uterus.
Other advocates were R6sslin,." Ryff,7 Rueff,9 Savonarola"7' ("8 oz. of rain water to 4 oz. of honey. Boil until a third part is consumed. ..."), Bonaccivoli, 8 Roche,' Ambroise Pare," and Culpeper." Honey, curiously, was one of the several substances believed in Austria to produce infertility if taken at the end of menstruation.'
The supposed power of a pungent odor to penetrate a woman's body via the birth canal was the basis of a large group of pregnancy and fertility tests. Such a procedure was described in Egypt as early as the Twelfth Dynasty (about 2000 to 1800 B.C.). Iversen' has filled gaps in the fragmentary Prescription IV of the Carlsberg papyrus. The directions are that an onion bulb be allowed to remain all night as a pessary; if in the morning the onion odor is on the woman's breath, she will give birth. The even more fragmentary Prescription XXVIII of the Petrie papyri' seems to be almost identical. Iversen directs attention to the closely parallel Hippocratic prescription for a fertility test: peel the outer layers from a piece of garlic and apply it as a pessary; if in the morning the woman tastes the garlic, she will conceive.' Or the pessary may be of wool containing a little netopon (oil of bitter almonds). Or a strongly flavored substance may travel in the reverse direction: if she drinks anise pounded in water and then experiences itching in the region of the navel, she will conceive." Hippocrates further suggests that the lower part of the woman's body could be swathed in blankets and fumigated; "and if it appear that the scent passes through the body to the nostrils and mouth, know that of herself she is not unfruitful."1 Prescriptions for fumigation were turned up by Wilde' in ancient Irish writings, particularly in a copy made in 1496 of a book by a certain Fiongan MacTully, an hereditary physician of the province of Connaught. One procedure is "To burn the meal of Darnel (a grass) and frankincense on a red stone, and let the smoke pass through a funnel under her (a woman), and that will prepare her for conception." Wilde recognizes that the prescription probably came from a classic author. Dioscorides," a physician of the first century A.D., had, as Wilde points out, recommended fumigating with a mixture of darnel (lolium), "barley flour, myrhh, saffron or frankincense as an aid to conception." Other Irish mixtures to be used in fumigation to promote (not to test for) conception were steam from the oriental narcissus ( ?) boiled in wine or water, or smoke from this plant burned on a red stone.
Bernard de Gordon," a product of the notably unscholarly thirteenth century, reversed the Hippocratic interpretation. He described fumigation with an aromatic substance and stated that if the woman detected the odor she was not pregnant.
Guainerio prescribed fumigation as a fertility test in 1500.41 He also suggested a kind of medicated pessary (more correctly, a tampon) composed of honey and Aristolochia or birthwort, the pungent root of which was also thought to facilitate childbirth.' The pessary was introduced before sleeping; the woman was judged to be fertile if on awakening she had a sweet taste in her mouth. Or, said Guainerio, she may simply sleep over a piece of garlic; if she tastes garlic when she wakens, she will be able to have a child. The Hippocratic application of pessaries and fumigation was also advocated by other sixteenth century authorities. Rosslin' suggested the fume of some odoriferous perfume/ as laudanum/stozar/ calamyte/ lignum aloes/ muske! ambre and suche other/ yf the odour and savour of suche thynges assende thorowe her body up unto her nose/ ye shall understande/ that sterilite commeth not of the womans parte/ yf not: then is the defecte in her.
The Rubin test seems almost to have been anticipated! Ryff' and Rueff' recommended fumigation, and Savonarolat' mentioned fumigation and pessaries of garlic or birthwort 1 drachm. Let it be bruised and mixed with honey and buried [i.e., inserted] with green moss continuously until morning. Then at noontide, if while fasting her saliva grows sweet she will conceive, and similarly if it is bitter, if she does not detect its savor, she will not be pregnant.
Bonaccivoli8 said that in fumigation the aromatic odor is transmitted via the os uteri to the nostrils. Wolff's Harmoniae gynaeciorum,8' a compendium of the writings of Moschion, Priscian, and others, directed: "Insert a pessary of galbanum [a strong-smelling gum], and if the top of her head has grown warm, she can become pregnant." RueffT0 was one of the first to call the fumigation method unreliable, but the substitute he favored was no better. Culpeper,' in his translation of Lazarus Riverius, condemned the latter's advocacy of fumigation. Nevertheless, it was still suggested in The Experienced Midwife8 almost a century later.
In Iceland it was believed that a woman who was in doubt could let two or three drops of blood from the right side of her body fall into a stream. If they sank, she was pregnant; if they dissolved or floated, she was not.' Aschheim' says that Albertus Magnus wrote that if milk is poured on urine and if the woman is pregnant, the milk floats on top. In Lincolnshire, England, it was believed that a woman who sows parsley seed will give birth.'* The early Irish volume referred to previously' describes a quaint fertility test. If a woman could throw a pebble up onto the top stone of an ancient cromlegh, or sepulchral monument, near Dunkalk and the pebble did not fall off the smooth, convex surface, she could expect to have a child. The total number of times she would conceive would depend on the number of pebbles she could lodge on the top of the monument. The number of future children was also predicted on the basis of the number of knots or vascular enlargements in the umbilical cord.
A Nigerian procedure was one of the few in which the woman did not participate. It was the medicine man who put meal and water in a calabash, washed his eyes with a drug, and observed in the water the answer to the pregnancy test.78 A birth was foretold in Central Europe when a wood owl hooted above a house or a mole burrowed nearby. In a year when there were many mountain ash berries or many hazel nuts, it was expected that there would be many children. ' A good many methods for the recognition of pregnancy and fertility involved certain physical signs. The obvious indications of pregnancy have been well known since antiquity. Other signs, real or fancied, are both more subtle and less familiar. The Berlin papyrus suggested rubbing the woman's arms and shoulders with oil and next morning examining and palpating her arm muscles; "If the muscles of her arm thereupon contract in your hand, then you say: She has conceived.""' Other methods were to observe her blood vessels"' or feel her pulse.' The Petrie papyri give a vague direction for examination of the chest muscles.' As Dawson' has pointed out, both the Berlin and the Petrie papyri regard a greenish cast of the skin as a sign of pregnancy. Ryff's Frawen Rosengarten' emphasized vascular changes. Ryff and Priscian' believed that a warm neck and cold back were a sign of conception. The Chinese are said to have diagnosed pregnancy on the basis of amenorrhea and a particular type of pulse." '5 Yawning was a sign of beginning conception in Austria and Czechoslovakia; sneezing, of the failure of conception."'" Golden flecks on the skin were in these countries also considered sure signs of pregnancy.8"' (Skin pigmentation is often altered in pregnancy'm but the changes could scarcely be regarded as golden flecks.) Aristotle' described a test in which the woman's eye [lids] are rubbed with "red stone" (red chalk?); "if the substance penetrates, she is pregnant; if not, not." It is interesting that there was a Czechoslovakian superstition that if one rubs the eyelids until they are red, it is a sign of pregnancy.'
There has been a good deal of speculation about another "eye test." The Berlin and Carlsberg medical papyri give almost identical instructions: examine the woman's eyes while she stands in the doorway. If one eye looks like that of an Asiatic and the other like that of a Negro, she is not pregnant, but if both have the same color, then the test is positive."" Wreszinski suggests that the woman is made to stand in the doorway so that the light will be good without the sun shining in her eyes. Luringe implies in his translation that the examiner himself stands outside the house, i.e., with the light at his back. Since the eyes of the Egyptian, the Asiatic, and the Negro are dark anyway, the "difference" must have been rather subtle at best.
Classical physicians had another physical sign which does have a basis in reality; they knew that the neck swells during gestation. In suspected preg-nancy, the diameter of the neck was measured daily. This procedure must have been common knowledge; Catullus refers to it in a poem.''"" The same idea appeared in the eighteenth century French medical literature: "A girl is a virgin when a thread which has been stretched from the tip of the nose to the end of the sagittal suture, at the point where it joins the lambdoidal, can then encircle her neck.""2' Here, indeed, a reputation might hang by a thread! Tait77 believes that one Natalis Guillot was the first to discover that cervical enlargement in pregnant women is due to thyroid hypertrophy; Guillot described the post-mortem findings in two cases. Thyroid enlargement is now recognized as a common occurrence in pregnancy, puberty, menstruation, and the menopause."' Although a few of the pregnancy and fertility tests had some basis in reality, it is evident that none of them was reliable. The failure of the tests must have been evident on the untold thousands of occasions when chance did not come to the rescue. That the tests survived, some of them for more than thirty-five centuries, is tribute to man's constant struggle to understand the phenomena of his birth.
